Tennessee
Tamara LaFou11tain

What I Know

all J could hea r \·vas the treme ndous roa r of the
mighty wa te r, a nd alll could feel ,·vas the rush-

"The allswer must be, I thillk tha t beauty and grace
are pClformed ·whether or IlOt we will or sellse thclII.
The leas t we call do is try to be therc."
-Allllir:' Dillard

ing sp ray pe p pe r my face and raincoa t w ith the
pai nful force of wi nd-blown sa nd. J h ave seen
mi sty mornings on Virgini a fie lds of blu e and
dusty evenings on Georgia 's red . I ha ve vvalked
quie t, scenic fields fo rever changed by w hat w e

uo no t possess w ha teve r ti tle or degree

wrought the re: Gettysburg, Anti.eta m, Shiloh

mi ght entitle me to de termin e wha t in na-

and countl ess oth ers. I have stood quie t and

ture is worth.y of p raise or lamenta tion. I
a m no Thorea u. r d o not sing the praises

conte mpla ti ve in the presence of th e seeming ly
e ndl ess lis t o f names on the Vi e tna m Memorial

of Walden Pond or lament the loss of \·" ha t is
bea utiful about the Flint. either a m I Abbey,

WalL Bu t of all the pl aces I ha ve been blessed to

tm ted to w rite adequ a te tribute to the mighty

home, like Tennessee.

live and to visit, none ca ll s to my hea rt, ca lls me

Co lorado Rive r a nd hi s desert So uthwest \.v hi le

In Te nnessee I li ved pe rfec ted : s impl e,

be moa ning th e loss of Gle nn Canyon. Wha t I
am, however, is a lover of w hat ins pires me to

The so undtrack was pro vided by the cicada s,

li ve to my utmost: simple a nd a pprecia ti ve. I

cricke ts a nd toads: buzzing, chi rpi.ng and croak-

have be n to the Canadian Yukon w he re the

ing a most unu suall y melodious sy mphony,

and in love with a quie t life of thank fulness.

ri vers are a mos t su blime hu e of wlpoll uted

joined by the melodic voca ls of play full y ca re-

blue and w ild ponies s till roa m, d elightfully

free children. The stage lightin g ,·vas prov ided

una ware tha t any thing in all the world ex ists

by the pale blue sky with its glea m ing orb and

outside of th ei r chill y do m ain.

r ha ve

happil y

the mystical a ir waves thrown up by the high

lost my b rea th to Mt. Mckln ley, the Olympics,
ascades, Blue Ridge, and the Rockies. I have

hea t du ring d ay; and by night, the smiling stars
and kind ly lightning bugs. The smell was tha t

seen the G rea t La kes a nd the C reat Smokies. I

of the svveet blu egrass a nd the head y pe rfum ed

rode on a boa t to the base of

Magnolia. The colo r 1 most fond ly reca ll is the

iagra Fall s whe re

red-clay of the dirt, ete rnal marke r of the up pe r

has a law n that is tended a nd pa mpe red. Here,

South.

a fa m ily has plan ted a snowball tree. The re, a
fa m ily has bedd ed colorful fl owers a nd green
and yell ow bu shes of a U sorts. Every so often,

A Quiet Evening Picking Clover

upon a ya rd , has been pl anted a tree w ith tall

and Sipping Tea

and mig hty potential. And beyond the Circle,
out across the way, yet lays a p roud green fiel d

"No paill here, 11 0 dull empty hou rs, no fear of the
pas t, 110 fear of the/lItll)"e."

-/01111 Mll ir

lined by tall trees, jealously concea ling a mu cky
pond . Oh that our little dispossessed toa d s
had knowledge of tha t green pa radise just beyond their borde rs. Perh a ps they might suburb

Abbey cla imed of hi s Arches Na tional
M.onument in Utah: "This is the most bea utifu l
pl ace on ea rth. " But, as he went on to write, it's

the re.
Among the sound s tha t nature still sings
in the Circle, a new so und h as joined the chorus:

all rela ti ve. For me, it was all re la tive to my little

the laughter of little children. Playful sh rieks.

home on Cranklin Circle in Cla rksville, Tennes-

Shouts o f joy!
"I see you! "

see, 45-minutes no rthwest of Nashville, on the
bord er with Kentucky. I'm certain for the reade r
who ex pects a fa iry land of unrivaled, unsullied bea u ty and to be so m oved as to sign on

"Tag-you're it!"
"Jump higher!"
"Run faste r!"

with Greenpeace, Cra nkLin Circle sounds li ke a

What could be more natural? The soun d

smart joke. Pe rhaps for an env ironmentalis t it

of children is the so un d o f perpetuation. Whe n

is a cruel joke of a sort. Not one tree li ved on

you hea r it, brea th it in . Q ui etly li ste n to the

Cranklin elrcle tha t hadn't ve ry recentl y been

sound of the futu re--the sound tha t was once

p lanted and yet tre mbl ed to survive. O n a
night walk aro und the Circl e, one could find a

of your making. Be th an kful --or mela ncholy as
you may--tha t it is now their blessing.

multitu de of recently di spossessed toads hop -

On a coo l summ er evening (w h ich in the

p ing all about on the new paved streets--poor

South is not so cool a t all ) I would duck into

little fellows, chirping and croa king their dis-

my li ttle hOLlse long enough to brew a d elicious

tress. Cra nklin Ci rcle Li es on \·" hat was once a

m ug of sweet tea. Retu rning to my diminuti ve

tobacco planta tion. Now it is one among those

multi-posted porch, 1 would call to the child ren

mos t d read ed of a U Ameri ca n icons: a suburb.

and offe r to p ay the m a nickel for each clo ver

But, loo k cl osely and yo u w ill see the hope that

they pulled from my yard, roo ts included. Clo-

moves in wi th the young families. It spread s ou t
beyond the walls of their homes and into their

ver you see, is a weed . (1 rea d once that a sold ier w ho had fallen wounded at Gettys burg,

immedi a te na tural environs. Each Little home

dropped on a field cove red w ith soft d over and

was fore ver more thankful for that comfo rt-

they aU loved me in return . It is a fin e thing in-

ab le bed na tu re provided than for a thick bed

deed to be respected by children : higher praise

of downed fea thers.} Yet, clover is a weed, afte r

than to have the respect of nation-budd ers. I

aLl, alld it must be pulled, a t least from my ya rd .

was a "neighborhood mom." Ours was a safe-

f cou rse the neighborhood children, including

haven. Ours was the yard that was fun to play

my two, would bu sy the mse lves with ea rning
nickels. I wou ld slow ly s ip my sweet brew,

in. That is high compliment. I closed my eyes,

br a th deep ly, a nd revel in the slowness of the

and brea thed out, long, a prayer of th anksgiv-

evening.

very n ow and then a car would pass

by, dri ving slowly, pa ssengers qui zzically star-

brea thed in deeply, held it for a few seconds,
ing to a God I knew must love me very much to
bless me so well.

ing at the many children \.v orking tirelessly to

I joyfully knew tha t as the heated day

pull nickels fro m my ya rd . They looked li ke so

retired to a still-hea ted Southern night, my chil-

many work r bees, buzzing about enthu siasti-

dren and I would stay out la te, playing gam es

cally, knowing the e nd result would be honey

that required the shadows of dark, like kick-

(or money, as it were) . Off past the children,

the-can or flashlight tag. Eventually, we would

just beyond the nex t row of houses, I could see

return to the sanctua ry of our little home on the

the green field 'w ith its tall tree sentinels. Hov,l

Circle and nestle in beds cooled by air condi-

lovely it \·vas. I somehow knew that the sweet

tioning. But, happily, I remembered, just out-

air I breathed was cleaned and cooled by tha t
expanse of endur in g nature.

side, beyond the next row of houses, stiU lay

My th oughts would wander to how hap-

happily there, too, I was sure. And I was glad

that misty g reen field. Something was nes tled

py and fortwlate I was at that exact moment in

to fall asleep thinking of its charm. The words

time. I had my li ttle Southern hom e, with lots

of Thoreau, that I had not known then, I surely

of Southe rn charm. Away on a MiddL -E stern

recognize now as rele vant of tha t time: "This

battl efield, I had my ga llant and brave sold ierhu sband, making heroes of us both. 1 was se-

one sense, and imbibes delight through every

Cllre tha t ou rs was a love that would endure a nd

pore."

is a delicious even ing, when the whole body is

nurture om children weU into their adulthoods.
Here I sat, completely content and pleased on
my fre hly swept porch, fronted by a pretty
green yard jus t big enough for a wild game of
tag or a rO\ovdy round of dodge ball. And the
children we re all about me, in the front yard, in
the backyard, and down the street, headin g my
way. How much I loved the little darlings, my
own as \vell as the many others. And, r sensed,

A Walk on Pavement, Beautiful No Less

"NO t/lillg can rightly compel a simple lind brave
mall to II vu lgnr sadness."
-Henry David Thorea u

The mornings would start late for us in

church. God had happily planted a big, tall,
knotty tree in that church yard, I supposed, just

the Sunny South. The heat of d ay was too much
to stand, so most of our mid-morning time was

for my troop of littl e ones to climb. Eve ry tree

spent abed. We would wake late and retire late.

must be scaled by a child. I am certain that this

We had to wait until late even ing to venture

is among the chief voca tions of a tree . This tree

outside and even then, when the shadows were

was particularly well worked.
The children would walk until they were

long, the swea t would bead on Our backs and
foreheads as soon as we ste pped out on to the
front porch. (We waited until la te nighttime to

within about fifty yards of that tree. The n, they

bathe. It \·vas no use to start the day that way.

imagined the tree thinking, "A t last they have

Nature had othe r ideas. She bathed uS during

come. Now the fun begins!" The tree, pe rhaps,

the da y in sticky sweat, and lots of it.) Near-

was abed late, jus t as we were, and once it woke

ly every evening outside bega n w ith a walk
around the neighborhood a fter dinner. As we

to the s ummer heat, spe nt the da y in anticipation of our visit. I think the tree loved the chil-

walked, I was invariably thinking intently on

dren, too, cheerfully embracing them in its stur-

the happiness I enjoyed .
Cranklin Circle was just what its name

would break into a run to see who hit it first. I

dy limbs. Th e children swa rmed it [ike a litter
of kittens swarm their mother. I would watch

sugges ts: a circle. Conveniently, it was exact-

for a few long momen ts, sm iling and fondly

ly one mil e in length, making it easy to track

remembering my childhood, then continue on

how far we walked . One-twa-three times and

my walk. WithLn the span of a minute or so, the

usu ally more aro und the Circle. Sometimes as

children would run up behind me, brea thless

many as fifteen children joined me and mine in

from their climb and the enslling chase to catch

this littl e adve:nture:, quite unwittingly turning

up.

it into a big adve:ntLU·e. Occasionally, "\Ie would
venture into an adjoining neighborhood; pro-

We would walk sometimes for an hour
or more, all about the area. Sometimes chatting

viding, that is, that the brood accompanying

merrily about plans for the evening: these few

me \·vas Jess than fifteen in number by at least

children here intended to jump on the tram-

a half, a nd everyone of th ose had the ex press

poline when we got home; those few the re

permission of a parent. I loved the methodic
rh ythm of a steady walk. The bea t-beat-beat of

planned to play Red Rover or Freeze Tag; all
planned to immediately imbibe a tall, cold--

my steps. I loved to know that I was alive to

really cold--glass of wa ter or lemonade or some

wha t was around me and completely in rhythm
with it. Sometimes, I wo uld even call out an ex-

sllch succor. On that account they were unani-

ultant little cadence in my hea d .
Across the street from our Circle was

sprinklers looked mighty tempting to thirsty
little ma rche rs.

an older neighborhood fronted by a Christian

Always, th ey happil y endured--each and

mou s. Toward the end of the walk, neighbors'

everyone, each and every time--to the end of

J moved away from Tennessee almost

the "valk without complaint. They stood ready,
those little marchers, to move on to the nex t

six years ago. My little ones are big ones now:

activity, the next hour, the nex t day, the next

teenagers. When I ""alk these days, I commonly
walk alone. But that is relative, too; for I have

week. Time, likewise, marched. It marched past

my fond memories of the past and my pleas-

us much too quickly.

a nt hopes for the future walki.ng abo ut with me,
climbing trees and laughing in my thoughts.
When 1 think back to my time on Cranklin Cir-

Time and Tide

cle, I decide, like Thoreau, that "when 1 compare myself with o ther men, it seems as if I were

"We are down here ill tillie, where beallty grows ...
we lIIay as well please aliI' sensibilities and, with as
JI/u ch spirit as we can /J7uster, go 01l. t with a buck

Sierra

aJld a Willg. "

Circle in Tennessee. The place of my sweetest

-Al1Izie Dillard

more favored by IGod] than they ... " I wiJl forever happil y remember my Walden Pond, my
eva da, my Glen Canyon: my Cranklin

day dreams.

